
Case History:KH

Submitted by: Rachel Langevin

Recorded on the 10th of July 2021

Age 25

Sex AFAB Gender Cis-F

Pronouns She/Her

Height 157cm

Weight 59.8 KG

BP 118/72

HR 65

Chief complaint:

1. Chronic painful acne that presents on the shoulders/back and face.

2.     Digestion issues that result in bloating and constipation.

History of Present Illness or condition:

Acne began with menarche in 2012.   Red painful papules that present on back(upper & shoulders) and

face (around mouth/jawline under jaw). KH noticed it improved when they started more self care

(diet-see below for specifics/exercise/stress management/therapy) in 2019. Cleandoxil (topical antibiotic

and Retinol) started using at 18 years of age. KH tries to reduce sugar, dairy and processed foods,

increase vegetable consumption and exercise regularly, all which reduce the acne.

Digestion issues began in late childhood. Digestion has worsened recently from stress and being not as

focused on healthy eating. When stress and poor diet increases KH notices a “SIBO '' flare up, described

as by the ND,  a methane induced digestive discomfort which causes bloating, bad flatulence, and

constipation. KH notices that their digestion issues are obviously aggravated by diet and stress. She has

bowel movements every morning, unless constipated. Loose, not formed, smelly and they do not burn.

Gets constipated once or twice a month and will not have a bowel movement for two-three days.

Cheese, sweets and flour all directly cause these flare ups as well.  “Feels like a rock” and when KH finally

has a bowel movement it is very painful and the quality of the bowel is very hard.  KH states, “When I get

bloated, and feel like things aren't moving it feels like my acne gets worse”

Both are exacerbated during the premenstrual phase 6 days before bleeding.

Seen Naturopath, TCM doctor, and Medical doctor, see below their recommendations:

KH has seen a Naturopath on and off since 2015. KH found that the diet of no processed foods, no dairy,

no sugar, no wheat, no fried foods helped but was too strict and stressed her out more than helped.

Found that Zinc and Omegas helped with the acne. Changed Naturopaths in 2021 when moved to



Victoria, this new ND has done a lot more testing because they suspect early PCOS.  They did U/S that

indicated follicles on both ovaries. As well as blood tests indicating elevated testosterone, and they were

diagnosed with SIBO. Treated the SIBO under the guidance of the ND twice (each month long

treatments) with oregano oil (KH was not sure if it was oregano oil, or oil of oregano) for SIBO, noticed

great improvement of acne and digestion. This ND prescribed the Kyleena hormone-releasing IUD for

hormone regulation and acne control. Was seeing this new ND regularly at the beginning of the year,

through until the spring, when their benefits ran out, and so they have not seen the ND since April.

KH has seen a TCM doctor on and off since 2017. KH noticed the herbal medicine/acupuncture did help

but KH says she was not consistent enough with the herbal protocol because of busy lifestyle to see real

improvement. Does not go for regular treatments, 1-3 per year.

At 18 years old KH saw a Medical doctor who prescribed Clindoxyl for their acne.

Past Medical History:

Major Illnesses: Severe anxiety on and off since 16 years old, see psychological listed below.

Anorexia and bulimia through teenage years until early twenties, resolved through talk therapy with

their counselor.

Surgeries: Wisdom teeth-2016, Root canal-2019. Intraocular eye surgery-2021

Allergies: Wheat and Corn (ND suggested to reduce wheat/corn intake per eczema when KH follows this

recommendations their eczema is mostly resolved)

Other: None

Current Medications/Supplements/Herbs

Medications/Supplements/
Herbs

Dose & Schedule Notes

Escitaloprám-SSRI 10 miligrams/per day Began taking in May of 2021

Zinc 5 miligrams/per day Prescribed by ND for acne in
2020

Cod liver oil, Nordic Naturals 1 tablespoon/per day Prescribed by ND for acne in
2020

CBD oil, Dragonfly Earth
Medicine

1 cap/per day (does not know
the amount of CBD in each cap)

Began taking 2019 for stress

Kyleena
(levonorgestrel-releasing
intrauterine system)

IUD Placed last month, June of 2021



Family History

Mother: 62 years old.  Chronic hip and shoulder pain & Anxiety. Bulimic in youth for 6 years and has

recovered.

Maternal Grandmother: 85 years old. Depression, treated.

Maternal Grandfather. 86 years old. Currently diagnosed with renal cancer.

Father: 57 years old. Depression and hypertension, diagnosed & untreated.

Paternal Mother: Died of lupus at 72.

Paternal Father: Died of alzimers, not sure of what age. Alcoholic

Social History:

Currently living with a partner of 8 years in Victoria. Happy with their relationship. They live in an

apartment. Just graduated from a psychology degree, which was very stressful. When they are in school

they experience high stress and anxiety. They are currently doing odd jobs/ labour work 7 days a week,

days ranging from 3-9hrs of work. They are planning on applying to get their masters in psychology

starting next spring. Did not have close friends until recently.

Childhood: KH feels like they had a “good childhood”, very active. Currently has a healthy relationship

with their parents.

Zero tobacco or drug consumption.

Alcohol consumption: normally 3 drinks/week (vodka seltzer).

Recently, in the past month KH has been partying more with their new friends, and consuming daily

alcohol of 2 drinks per day (vodka seltzer)

Feels “fine” financially, but is working hard to pay living wages and student loans.

KH has a low libdo, and has sex once a week. Gives oral sex regularly to their partner because they feel

guilty of their low libido. KH feels stressed and insecure about their low libdo and would like to change it,

it has also strained their relationship.

Review of Systems

Cardiovascular: KH’s work is labor intensive and they skateboard daily, so they feel like they have good

cardio health. Gets cold hands and feet when it is brisk out, and finds it hard to heat back up.

EENT:

Eyes: Has used high prescription glasses since they were 3 years old for amblyopia (lazy eye), until most

recent eye surgery.  Dry eyes since the surgery in April 2021. Eczema on and off on the eyelids that

resolves mostly from diet. They Notice their eyes get very red after applying mascara, so they avoid

mascara.



Ears: WNL

Nose: WNL

Throat: Hx of chronic sore throat, and swollen tonsils, that worsens with stress. Because stress levels are

reduced from being out of school, currently there are no issues.

Endocrinological: ND noted from bloodwork elevated testosterone (see lab work attached)

Gastrointestinal: See chief complaint

Genito-urinary: WNL

Gynecological: Menarche at 12. When menarche started it was heavy and there would be lots of

clotting, severe cramps and KH would medicate with Naproxen. Currently since the hormonal IUD

(placed one month ago) their menese have been lighter, lasting 3 days, and they still take Naproxen from

day one of bleeding through until 3. Their menstrual cycle has been mostly consistently 28 days since

menarche.

6 days before menstruation: bloating, acne and mood swings exacerbated.

Never been pregnant.

Immune: Chronic strep throat infections (every few months) from 2017-2019, treated each time with

antibiotics. Recently vaccinated for covid.

Musculoskeletal: Strong build. Has had issues with lower back hyperlordosis, gone to chiropractic in the

past. Back pain is manageable with stretching.

They broke their wrist while skateboarding in 2018. There were no complications during the healing

process and they have no pain currently.

Psychological:

KH has seen a psychologist since 2017 for relationship issues in the past, and currently

anxiety/depression. Psychologists diagnosed KH with generalised anxiety disorder in 2017. KH was

prescribed by a psychiatrist SSRIs for their anxiety in May of 2021. KH has noticed huge improvement

with their anxiety since treatment, and attributes their new found friendships with their lessened

anxiety.

Respiratory: WNL

Skin,Hair: Skin is dry, experiences acne on face as listed in chief complaint. Hx of eczema as listed under

eyes. Hair is dry and brittle, and has been thinning in the past two years.



Sleep: Sleeps 8-9 hours a night. KH feels rested when they wake up. She goes to sleep around 11pm.

Sleeps “like a log”. KH has vivid dreams often and rare nightmares, she sleep talks almost every night.

Exercise: KH has a labour intensive job, they also do yoga/running/skateboarding.

Medicine preference: KH has no issues with taking an alcohol tincture. KH doesn't have any preferences

for flavors.

Three Day Diary:

Water intake: 2 liters of Santiva filtered water daily.

Caffeine: Drinks daily full pot of espresso (2 cups or 4 shots)

Food quality: Has a hard time affording organic food so mostly all their food, including meat  is

non-organic, generic no-name brand. KH feels that recently their diet has not been as healthy because of

their busy life.

Day Breakfast Lunch Dinner Snacks Liquid

1 -Apricot,
Banna, peach

-½ avocado -Pesto Pizza -Green Juice
home made

-2 Liters of
H2O
-4 Shots of
Espresso
-2 White Claw
Vokah seltzers

2 -Oatmeal with
cinnamon
banana and
almond milk

-Chicken
sandwich

-Coconut
cream curry
with brown
rice

None because
busy

-2 Liters of
H2O
-4 Shots of
Espresso
-2 White Claw
Vokah seltzers

3 -Oatmeal with
cinnamon
banana and
almond milk

-Tuna
sandwich

-Veggie stir fry
with rice
noodles

-Coconut bliss
ice cream

-2 Liters of
H2O
-4 Shots of
Espresso
-2 White Claw
Vokah seltzers

Physical Assessment:

Strong build, round features, pale skin tone. Skin appears dry on the face. Hair is thin and dark. Hands

and nails look like they work hard. Kind quick demeanor.



I had requested more clear images for the tongue and eyes and this was the best they could do.
















